
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
At Centre Street Church we want to make an impact on lives, communities and the world by introducing people to Jesus and 
helping them become fully devoted followers of Christ.  That's the purpose behind everything we do.  We are passionate 
about being a disciple-making church and we desire to see our people living on mission for Christ in community.  At our 
core, we are a network of missional community groups who gather each week for worship in five locations across the greater 
Calgary area. This unifies us as "One Church in Many Locations."  Do you want to join us? 
 
We are looking for a part-time Youth Pastor to join our team and give leadership to students, families, and leaders (20-hours 
per week).   
 
Are you: 
ü A fully-devoted disciple of Jesus who models a passion for God and a love for all people? 
ü Passionate about providing spiritual leadership over youth, families, and volunteers? 
ü A leader who can build teams and engage, equip, empower, and disciple volunteers? 
ü A visionary leader that can work through and empower volunteers in their area of giftedness?  
ü A person with excellent relational, shepherding, communication, pastoral, and task-management skills with an ability 

to handle crisis? 
ü A positive, flexible and collaborative team player with the ability to work with diversity and change on an ongoing 

basis? 
ü Passionate about pursuing youth through intentional relationship building, spiritual conversations, and creating fun 

and exciting events/experiences for them to make memories together as a spiritual family?   
ü Excited to invest in youth while equipping parents/guardians to be the spiritual leaders of their families?   
ü A passionate leader that energizes others through your enthusiasm, optimism, and attitude? 
ü A person who can relationally transition between a variety of age groups, their parents/guardians, and volunteers? 

 
If you answered yes to these questions and love the idea of providing pastoral leadership, attention, and care for youth, 
families, and volunteers than Youth Pastor position may be for you!   
 
Please send us your resume along with a cover letter outlining how you may be a great fit for this role.   
 
Documents above can be sent to   HR@cschurch.ca 
 
Once your resume and cover letter have been received, your documents will be prayerfully reviewed.  If we would like to 
move forward with an interview, you will be sent a position profile via email.  This will provide detailed and specific 
responsibilities, expectations etc. for this position.  You will also be sent further application documents to complete before 
an interview is scheduled.  
 
We look forward to hearing from you soon. 
 

Matt Schorr 
Family Ministry Pastor 
Centre Street Church 


